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COMMON CARRIERS IN ONTARIO.

on the Law of I3ailments, section 549
<published in x832 after the Carriers Act,
but in America, where that Act Jhad no
effect) , states, as I think, accurately, what
was the effect of the derisions up ta, that
tinie. 1It was,' says hie, 1formerly a ques-
tion of much doubt how far common car-
riers an land could, b y cantract, limit their
responsibility, upon the ground that, exer-
cising a public employnient, they are
bourid ta carry for a reasornable compen-
sation, and had lia right to change their
common law rights and duties. And it
wvas said that, like. innkeepers, they were
bound ta receive ane accommodate ail
persans, as far as they may, i..ad could nat
insist upon special and qualified termis.
The right, however, of making such quali-
fied acceptances bý comnion carriers seems
to have been asserted in early timies.
Lord Coke declared it in~ a note, Sout(h.
cOte's Case (4~ Ca. Rep. 84), and it xvas
adpîiitted in Morse v. Site (i Vent. 238).
It is noiý recognized and settled beyond
ar.y reasunable doubt.' So far the pas-
sage is cited and -iopted in the judg-
nient of the Court of C. P. ini Auestin v.
Manche~ster, etc., Rj', Co. (îo, C. B. 473), a
case decided in i8so, ta which I shial
hereafter hiave ta cail attention ; and se
far 1 think this, according ta the de-
cisians subsequent ta 1832, stili remained
iaw in 1854, when the Rafl%\,ay and Canal
*Traflic Act wvas passed. But Mr. justice
Stary proceeds ta say, ' Stili, hawever, it is
ta lie understood «that comman carriers
Cannat ly any special agreemenît exempt
theniselves frami ail responsibility, so as ta
evade altogether the salutary palicy of the
comnian law. They cannot, therefore, by
a special notice, exempt tlîemrselves froni
ail responsibility in case af grass negri-
gence and fraud, or, b y denîanding an ex-
orbitant price, conîpel the owners of the

f oo.ds ta yield ta unjust and oppressive
limitations of their rights. Anîd the car-
tier %vill be equally liable in case of the
fraud or mnisconduct of his se.- vants as hie
would be in case of his own personal fraud
or rnjsconduct,' In rny opinion the
Weight of authority was, in* 1832, in favour
Of this view of tE law, but the cases
decided in aur courts between 1832 and
1854 established that this was nat law,
and that a. carrier rnight, by a special
12Otice, niake a contract limiting bis re-

.5Ponsibi1ity even. in the cases here nmen-

tioned of gross negligence, nrisconduct
or fraud on the part of bis servants ;
and, as iý seems ta nie, the reasan why the
legisiature intervened in the Railway and
Canal Traffic Act, 1854, wvas because it
thouglit t" xýt the companies took advan-
tage of thuse decisions ('ni Story's Ian-
guage> 'ta evade altogether the salutary
policy of the conîmon law.'

Lord Wensleydale, in pronouncing bis
judgmnent, at P. 574, says r-

".Mr. justice ]3iackburrr, in his very able
and clear opinion has fully stated and ex-
plained nîost of the variaus decisions which.
hravc taken place as ta the liability o4 car-
riers. . . . Nunierotissubsequent cases
between the years 1832 and 1854 estahhlslied
thiat a carrier might niake a -,ntract liniit-
ing his responsibility, eveni in cases of grass
negligence or nîisconduct. At length, such
having become frequent, it was suggested
in the case of Car), v. Thte Lancash ire, etc.
(7 Ex. 707), tliat the legislature...
might . . j. .t: a stop ta this mode
which thle carriers hiad adopted ta limit
their lialîility. The legislature appar-
ently ansNveredl tlîat appeal by passing the
Railway and Canal Traffic Act, 1854.'

It is ta be nated tlîat the opinion given
by Mr. justice Blackburn was adopted by
the House, and it displays a very careful
search through all previaus decisions upan
the subject. The extract froni Story is
aIl the mare valuable as being an accepted
authority contemporaneous wvith the pass-
ing of the Carriers Act.

How far the opinions of these two enîi-
nent judges are supported by authority
mnay be seen in the following cases. And,
first I wîll refer ta those which are men-
tivnied ini the Canadian decision.

In Lyon v. VIf cls, 5 East 428, decided in
1804, the notice relied upon by the defen-
dant was Ilthat hie would flot be answerable
for any damage unless occasioned by want
of ordînary care in the master or crew of
the vessel, in which case he would pay Lia
per cent. upon such damage, so as the
whole did flot exceed the value of thre vesse!
and freight; " and it was held that a loss
happening by the pui'sonal default of the
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